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Incorporate Lord a God, I come to defy the laws Lord a God, they come in to challenge ras Ay, only ways of laws Jah have left their heads Resolve everything in conflict, we will all soon die Corruption a run and spread as virus Freedom and rights will soon end The right man will soon have his day King of the Earth will
soon have no say Confusion of the wolrd tends to end the Evil faith only a massacre The system is a vampire, system is a vampire Assumption $$#assinators, lies of a killer vampire, destined to fall empire I wish to fight in a just war, after Emperor Lord a God, I come to defy the laws Lord a God, come in to challenge ras
Hear I, glorify in their minds the riches of a father's madness is taught to his son Laws of the earth overcome opinions Justice and justice will burn racism Read in the Psalms , knowledge of where that man was born Laws in the Psalms, jah's true lion justice throne will be brought back to earth Wicked will be slaughtered
Mic check one two no matter if I take the microphone for a while and try to get to you Beware of the system that prey ruthlessly on you is a corrupt authority claiming that they represent you Guilty of dishonesty, lacking all integrity They come and try to suck our blood while we sleep Take a look around check out this place
There is no room for intolerance of another breed We don't care if you're black red white or if you're brown If you live around here or if you're from out of town We're down with you if down with us Wicked just a massacre Systems are a vampire , systems are a vampire Assumption $$#assinators, lies of an Assassin Lord
a God, Lord a God, Lord a God submit corrections Lord a God, come to defy the laws Lord a God, come in to challenge ras Ay, only ways of laws Jah have left your head Solve everything in conflict, we will all soon die Corruption a race and spreads as virus Freedom and rights will soon end The right man will soon have
his day King of the Earth soon will have no say Confusion of the world tends to end the evil faith only a massacre The system is a vampire , the system is a vampire Hire murderers, lies of a killer vampire, destined to fall empire that I want to fight in a just war , after the Emperor Lord a God, I come to defy the laws Lord a
God, come in to challenge ras Hear I, glorify in their minds the riches of a father's folly is taught to the son The laws of the earth surpass righteousness opinions and justice will burn racism Laws in the Psalms, the knowledge of where that man was born Laws in the Psalms, the true throne of Lion Justice of Jah will be
returned to the land that Wicked will be slaughtered The system is a vampire, the system is a vampire Hire murderers, lies of a vampire killer vampire, destined to fall empire fight in a just war, after the Emperor Lord a God, I come to defy the laws Lord a God, come in to challenge ras Mic check a microphone check a two
no matter if I take the microphone for for and try to get to you Beware of the system that prey ruthlessly on you It is a corrupt authority claiming that they represent you Guilty of dishonesty, lacking all integrity They come and try to suck our blood while we sleep Take a look around take a look at this place There is no room
for intolerance of another breed We do not care if you are black white red or if you live around here or if you come from outside the city We down with you if with us Wicked just a massacre Systems are a vampire, systems are a vampire Hire murderers, lies of a murderer Lord a God - We have found that your IP is
blocked. It looks like you're a bot or more likely your network may have been blacklisted for some reason. Please confirm that you are a human being by selecting the box below. Tribal Seeds Lyrics Vampire (feat. Whiteboy John) Lord to God, I come to defy the laws Lord a God, they come in to challenge ras Ay, only
ways of laws Jah have left their heads Resolve everything in conflict, soon we will all die Corruption a run and spread as virus Freedom and rights will soon end The right man will soon have his day King of the Earth soon will have no say Confusion of the wolrd tends to end the faith Wicked only a massacre The system is
a vampire, the system is a vampire Assumption of murderers, lies of a killer vampire, destined to fall empire I wish to fight in a just war, after Emperor Lord a God, I come to defy the laws Lord a God, come in to challenge ras Hear I, glorify in them the riches of a father's madness is taught to the laws son of the earth
overcome opinions Justice and justice will burn racism Laws in the Psalms , knowledge of where that man was born Laws in the Psalms, jah's true Lion Justice throne will be returned to earth Wicked will be slaughtered Mic check one two no matter if I take the microphone for a while and try to get to you Beware of the
system that prey ruthlessly on you It is a corrupt authority claiming that they represent you Guilty of dishonesty , lacking all the integrity They come and try to suck our blood while we sleep Take a look around check out this place There is no room for intolerance of another breed We don't care if you are black red white or
if you live around here or if you come from out of town We down with you if down with us Wicked just a massacre Systems are a vampire , systems is a vampire Assumption of murderers, lies of a murderer Lord a God, Lord a God, Lord a God Writer(s): Tony Ray Jacobo, Steven Jacobo Lord a God, I come to defy the
laws Lord a God, they come in to challenge ras Ay, only ways of laws Jah have left their heads Resolve everything in conflict, we will all soon die Corruption a run and spread as virus Freedom and rights will soon end Man will soon have his day King of the Earth will not soon have a word Confusion of the wolrd tends to
end the Wicked faith only a The system is a vampire, the system is a vampire Hire murderers, lies of a killer vampire, destined to fall empire I want to fight in a just war, after the Emperor Lord a God, I come to defy the laws Lord a God, come in to challenge ras Hear I, glorify in them the riches of a father's madness is
taught to the son Laws of the earth overcome opinions Justice and justice will burn racism Laws in the Psalms , the knowledge of where that man was born Laws in the Psalms, jah's true Lion Justice throne will be brought back to earth that the Wicked will be slaughtered Mic check one two no matter if I take the
microphone for a while and try to get to you Beware of the system that prey ruthlessly on you is a corrupt authority claiming that they represent you guilty of dishonesty , lacking all the integrity They come and try to suck our blood while we sleep Take a look around check out this place There is no room for intolerance of
another breed We don't care if you are black red white or if you live around here or if you come from out of town We down with you if down with us Wicked just a massacre Systems are a vampire , systems is a vampire Hiring assassinators, lies of a murderer Lord a God, Lord a God, Lord a God Lyrics submitted by
caatherinne Add your thoughts Log in now to tell us what you think this song means. Don't have an account? Create an account with SongMeanings to post comments, send texts, and more. It's super easy, we promise! Lord a God! I come to defy the laws. Lord a God! They come in to challenge Ras. Ay! Only the ways
in which the Jah laws have left your head, solve everything in conflict, we will all soon be dead. Corruption spreads and spreads like viruses, freedom and rights will soon end. The right man will soon have his day, the Kings of the earth will soon have no floor. The confusion of the world tends to end the faith, Wicked just
a massacre. The system is a vampire! System's a vampire! Hiring people! A murderer's lies! Vampire, destined to fall into the empire! I want to fight in a just war! After the emperor! Lord a God! I come to defy the laws. Lord a God! They come in to challenge Ras. Listen, glorify in their minds the riches of one, the father's
madness is taught to his son. The laws of the earth outweigh opinions, justice and justice will burn racism. Read in the Psalms, the knowledge of where that man was born. Read in the Psalms, the true throne of the Lion. The Righteousness of Jah will be returned to earth, the Wicked will be slaughtered. The system is a
vampire! System's a vampire! Hiring people! A murderer's lies! Ay! Vampire, destined to fall into the empire! I want to fight in a just war! After the emperor! Lord a God! I come to defy the laws. Lord a God! They come in to challenge Ras, yes! (..) The microphone controls one two not sorry if I do, take the microphone for a
while and try to get to you. Beware of the system that preys ruthlessly on you, It is a corrupt authority claiming that they represent you. Guilty of dishonesty, dishonesty, all integrity, come and try to suck our blood while we sleep. Take a look around, check out this place, there is no room for intolerance of another race. We
don't care if you're black, white, red or brunette, if you live around here or if you're from out of town. We're down with you if you're down with us. Evil just a massacre. Systems are a vampire! Systems is a vampire! Hiring people! A murderer's lies! Lord a God. Lord a God. Lord a God. Tribal Seeds texts are copyrighted by
their rightful owners and Jah Lyrics does not accept copyright in any way or claim that the texts belong to us. Jah Lyrics exists exclusively for the purpose of archiving all reggae lyrics and does not profit from this website. Website.
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